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"The Clock Of Life"
3Ae dock a/ life ca uuuutd But once^

Me man Aae the pewex
Se iett juAt when the clach witl Atep^,

Qt late OK eant^ howc.
MjOwiAtheonhftimewefuwe
Sa wmh and lane with a witi^

SoK the clach that ie nuwing^ tada^y
SjunoHKow moMf Be otilL
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Perhaps you sent a loving card, or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps you sent a funeral spray; if so, me sam it there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words that any friend could say. Perhaps you were not there Ut all, just thought of
us that day. Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank you so much, whatever the part.

The Family

dctive OtaUBewieHA
Rickey Currie DarreU Shinault
David Murphy Randy Murphy
Phillip Murphy Bobby Parson

Monomn^ SUM&ewmA
Maurice Turner James DuBose
James Hampton II Marvel! Williams

JjUewtetU
St. John Baptist Church Cemetery

Stanton, Tennessee

ClwanaeinmtA Sntmated 3jo-:
M. J. Edwards & Sons Funeral Home

1165 Airways Blvd. ~ Memphis, TN
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- Service To Be Held -

Sunday, February 14,1999
1:00 P.M.

St. ̂okn /hxssionaxif ̂ af>tLst C^hutck
Stanton, Tennessee

PASTOR. SHAW
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Obifuary. {Read Silently},

Song.

. Soft Music

Choir

Eulogy Pastor Sftaw

Viewing of Remains

Recessional

Qrandma, ^ ,
caSed on you so many days, you sfiowedyou Coved us so many ways

W/ien motHer xvouCdn'tgrandma rvouCd, when mother couCdn'tgrandma cotdd
9{pw that you are gone we miss you so much, the p- hone caCCs, the taOcs, the Coving touch

It's us grandma, your grandchildren and we hpow if we Cive right
We shad see you again. Ifflwi,

your Qrandchildren

Ckdefc (Pf S£mice



'^Otdct Sctvlce'^

Processional

Selection Choir

Scripture Dotson,Jr.

James Thomas Gray

Sharon Kendrick

Remarks James Hampton I

Mrs. Shaw

Acknowledgemen ts

Solo Ozella Murphy

TO THOSE X LOVE THOSE WHO LOVE nE

When X am ̂one, reCease me, (et 90, X hat^e so man^ tfiin9s to see and do

you mustn't tte ̂ ourseCJ to me lolth tears, be happ9 that tve had so man^ ̂ears.

X gave gou mg Cove, so gou can onCg guess, hoiv much gou gave to me in happiness.
X thanh gou /or the Cove gou each have shotvn, but notv it's time X traveCed aCC aCone.

So grieve a CittCe tvhiCe for me, i/ grieve gou must, then Cet gour grief be comforted bg trust

Xt's onCg for a tvhiCe that ive must part, so &od bCess the memories in gour heart

X tvon't be far atvag. for Cife goes on, so if gou need me, caCC and X tviCC come.

Though gou can't see or touch me, X'CC be near, and if gou Cisten tvith gour heart, gou'CC hear
a^CC mg Cove around gou soft and cCear, and then, ivhen gou must come this ivag aCone

X'CC greet gou ivith a smiCe and a big "WELCOHE HOHE"

JId. Cliuue Jjjim&i
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MS. ANNIE TURNER was bom to Pearline and Jessie Perry April 23,1944.

She departed this life February 10,1999.

In 1962, she wed Jimmy L. Turner, Sr. and to this union was bom seven children.

She leaves to cherish her memory three daughters, Loretta (Calvin) DuBose, Sherrion (Prentice) Williams,

and Clara (James) Hampton; four sons, James Turner whom preceded her in death, Jimmie Turner Jr.,

Dennis (Marcia) T umer, and Willie T urner, all ofMemphis, Tennessee; nine sisters. Bertha Baskerville,

Dorothy Wallace, both of Jackson, Tennessee, Jessie (Eddie) Janes, of Memphis, Tennessee, Elnora

(Darrell) Shinault ofMillington, Tennessee, Alma Springfield of Brownsville, Tennessee, Hattie hue

Murphy of Stanton, Tennessee, Betty .Matlock, Dena Perry of Arkansas, and Dorothy McKinney of

Arkansas; five brothers, Robert Murphy of South Bend, Indiana, Leroy Jones, JohnJones, both of Jackson,

Tennessee, Albert Jones of Texas and Eddie Murphy of Germany; thirteen grandchildren, and a host of

relatives and friends.

"WE LOVE YOU"

QTandmotheT, you ivere ahvays tfierc
WfUn zoe needed you

(But zoUere are you nozu
Wfen loe needyou the most.
Zip in JJfeaven mth Qod
Looking down on us

Wishing we would dry our tears
because you're in a better place

We miss you very much
Just wish you were here with us

Qrandmother, we love you
In more ways than you will ever hjiow.

from your (grandchildren
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